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Abstract 
Abstract: According to the characteristics of the gas resources in the iron and steel enterprises, gas system software 
was invited to make a good use of gas system and given a rational method of allocation. The e-p Analysis Method 
was introduced, then the q-p Analysis Method and g-p Analysis Method were calculated, which is used to analyze gas 
yield rate and gas fuel consumption per ton steel. At last we take the gas system of NISCO as example, through the 
software a reasonable gas distribution scheme was given. Solve the irrational distribution of the gas system which 
caused gas emission serious and the problem of low economic, also have a positive effect on environmental 
protection.
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [CEIS 2011] 
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1. Introduction 
The proportion of energy consumption of metallurgical industry in gross energy consumption rose 
seriously in China. Coal and electricity play a role of the energy structure in iron and steel enterprises [1, 
2]. Energy cost constitutes about 20% of the total operation costs in the iron and steel making process, 
thus efficient use of energy is very important and indispensable issue with the condition of energy, 
resource and environment becoming the conditionality in developing of iron and steel works [3]. Energy 
Management System (EMS) has been widely found in steelworks, but most of them have only such 
functions: data gathering, tideway display, energy measure, etc, energy forecasting and optimized running 
functions have not been carried out [4]. To solve these problems, the gas system of iron and steel 
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enterprise has already been extensively paid attention to. But the gas systematic management level is still 
low. Diversity of gas data sources made the gas distribution is lack of unified consciousness, resulting in 
unreasonable gas scheduling, inefficient gas utilization and difficult to play the rule of Energy Control 
Center. How to solve the distribution and make sufficient use of gas troubled the production and made the 
full use of gas a challenge. The software is provided a solution to the issues, and gas diffusion problem 
was solved, the protection of the environment was also obvious. 
2. q-p Analysis Method and g-p Analysis Method 
Like e-p Analysis Method [5], q-p Analysis Method and g-p Analysis Method, which are used for gas 
yield and gas consumption per ton steel respectively, can be deduced. It is assumed that the gas produce is 
shown in Table 1. In Table 1, COG, BFG and LDG are the abbreviations of coke oven gas, blast furnace 
gas and Linz-Donawitz gas, respectively. 
Table 1. Process gas yield in iron and steel enterprises 
Process name Steel ratio coefficient (t/t-steel) COG (MJ/t) BFG (MJ/t) LDG (MJ/t) gas production rate (MJ/t) 
Coking process pC qC 0 0 qC
Iron-making process pB 0 qB 0 qB
Converter process pL 0 0 qL qL
Expression of the gas yield per ton: 
 (1) LLBBCC pqpqpqp ⋅+⋅+⋅=
where p is the gas yield per ton; pC is the ratio of coke and steel; pB is the ratio of iron and steel; pL is the 
ratio of Converter steel and steel. 
The process gas fuel consumption in iron and steel enterprises is shown in Table 2. 
Table 2. Process gas consumption in iron and steel enterprises 
Process Steel ratio coefficient p(t/t-steel) 
Gas consumption (MJ/t) 
Process gas consumption (MJ/t) 
COG BFG LDG 
Process 1 p1 g1C g1B g1L g1
Process 2 p2 g2C g2B g2L g2
… … … … … …
Process i pi giC giB giL gi
… … … … … …
Process n pn gnC gnB gnL gn
From g-p Analysis Method, expression for the gas consumption per ton: 
( ) ( ) pffpgpfpfpgpgpgg n
i
iinn ⋅++⋅=⋅+⋅+⋅++⋅+⋅= ∑
=
21
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212211 L  (2) 
where g is gas consumption per ton steel; f1 is gas consumption of other departments; and f2 is gas 
diffusion rate. 
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3. Software Development 
3.1. Structure and Function 
The software is divided into four parts: Input the data, Management, Rational allocation scheme and 
Data query. The software structure is shown in Fig. 1. 
Input the data Management Rational allocation scheme Data query 
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Management platform of Gas system 
Fig. 1. The software management platform of gas system 
The software has the following features: First, provide the gas allocation scheme; second, to provide 
available prediction for the remaining amount of gas; third, this software adopts the automatic hold 
function to data and result already operated for future reference, or delete records. Through the software, 
users can get the best ways to absorb the gas, maximize the overall efficiency of the gas.
3.2. Function Implementation 
Through data entry interface, gas calorific value, production planning, production and consumption for 
the operation, equipment changes and other basic information can be inputted. Through the management 
interface to access the current gas production and gas consumption; assigning a reasonable scheme of gas 
distribution at the rational allocation scheme interface; through the data query interface to display data or 
historical information in the form of curves. 
4. Case study 
Take NISCO coal gas system as an examples show how to use the software. NISCO is a super-huge 
iron and steel enterprise in Jiangsu Province. It contains three parts: the Old area, the new area and the 
riverside new area. Based on the Annual production of the 2010 in NISCO, a production plan of the 
month in each process is shown in Table 3. Use the software to carry on the forecast, the rational 
allocation of gas is shown in Table 3. 
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Table 3. A production plan and the rational allocation of gas 
Process BFG COG LDG MG gas yield rate 
Coking 0 2755 0 0 2755 
Iron-making 5724 0 0 0 5724 
Converter 0 0 675 0 675 
Total 5724 2755 675 0 9154 
Process BFG COG LDG MG gas consumption rate 
Coking 1068 0 0 0 1068 
Sintering 111 0 0 0 111 
Ball group 205 0 0 0 205 
Iron-making 1628 162 0 0 1790 
Converter 0 118 7 89 214 
Electric furnace 0 54 40 0 94
Medium-sized 128 0 0 0 128 
small size 0 35 0 0 35 
Strip steel 23 77 0 0 100 
Rod 192 0 0 0 192 
high thread 0 0 0 66 66 
Plate 0 0 0 275 275 
thick boards in volume 0 0 0 221 221 
Lime 0 0 76 0 76 
Others 4 134 0 0 138 
Total 3359 580 123 651 4713 
5. Conclusions 
(1) q-p analysis and g-p analysis were promoted, used to calculate the tons of gas yield and tons of gas 
fuel consumption. 
(2) The gas system software designed for iron and steel enterprises. Scientific management in iron and 
steel enterprises has been realized. Based on the quality and quantity of gas, a reasonable distribution 
program has been realized. 
(3) Take the gas system of NISCO for example, the gas distribution was predicted by the software, and 
get a good economic efficiency. 
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